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PILONIDAL

SINUS

a reLatlvely small segmont of the vast
realm of general surgery, pllonid.al slnus 1s of partleular lmportance and lntenost to the surgeon bocause of
the confuslon whlch stllI exlsts as to lts origln, tho
d.egree of d.lseomfort and dlsabllity it occasions untll
d.ealt wlth surglcally, and the slngulan dlfflcultles encountored 1n lts offectlve management.
The term t'p1lonld.al slnustr was coined by R. M.
Hod.ge" (1) fo 1880 to descrlbe a leslon ovenlylng the
sacro-coccygeal neglon pnesenting as a slnus and contalnlng halr (Latin: pilus, hair; n1dus, nest). It has
been applied. 1n many subsequent artlcles to leslons simllar wlth the exceptlon that no halr 1s pnesent, and even
to cysts ln thls reglon wfth or wlthout the assoclatlon
of a slnus, and whether or not hafr ls present 1n the Ieslon. Though frequently attacked as a mlsnomer because
at least half the characteristic leslons do not contaln
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hair, lt has remained 1n general usage 1n Amer"lca, belng
used. lnterchangeably or 1n conjunctlon wlth the term rrpllonid.al cystlr. fn the recont 11üerature rrpllonldal d.lseaserr
1s used more and more frequently to lnclud.o both"cysts andslnuses and- thelr compllcafionsr and ls obvlously preferable, but rtpllonldal sinustt 1s st1ll the most populan,
1+b1
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porhaps because of lts alllteratlve

quallty.

The matter of terrnlnology has confused the lssue

since the earllest recognltlon of these loslons, and
ttcoccygeal flstulalr ts the term most commonly used ln
Europo. Others encountered. ln the llterature are: sacral,
sacrococcygeal or coccygeal dermold, d.ormold flstula, infr:nd.1bu1um, sÍnus, or cyst; postenlor umbllicus; postanal d.ermold; congenltal dermal slnus; ss.crococcygealectod.ermal slnus; sacrococcygeal cyst teratoma.
HTSTORY

This year mlght be callod. the centenary of p1lonld.al slnus 1n med.lcal wrltlng, for ln 184? A. lU. Anderson (2')
publlshed a case repont entltled trfialr Extracted from an
Ulcer¡t and thus lntroduced, the subJect to the llterature.
Hls patlent was t ìtyoorrg manr aged 21 years, (who) sald
he had a serofulous sore on hls back whlch he belleved
would. use h1m gprt. From the description given ln hls re-

port thls was und.oubted.ly an lnfected pllonld.aI slnus.
In 1854 J. M' Iüarren (5) reported ühnee cases of
abscesses ln the sacro-coccygeal reglon contalnlng hair,
and again ln 186? stated. he had. seen I - 10 cases, one 1n
a woman who was halry and the othors ln halry menn He ls
credited. by most wrlters wlth glvlng the flrst detalled
descrlptlon'of a plIonldal s1nus"
tþllous cystsrt
Vaughan (4) reported thnee c&ses of
1n 1865"
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In 1880 Hod.ges reviewed the llterature, add-ed- one
case of hts own, and. eolned the torm ttpllbnld.alrr. Also
1n 1880 Mason (5) reported. a ease in a woman.
wlth the focusslng of attentlon on these leslons
many theorles were ad.vanced. .to account for them, and from
thls tlme untll the turn of the century numerous artlcles
were publlshed- whlch were concernod wlth thls phase of the
subJect. AIso 1n more recenù years several detalled stud.los have beon carrled. out and roponted.

ln treatment of the lesions
have howevor gracLually usurped the f le1d, and lncneaslng
nr¡mbors of artlcles have appeared. ln the last three deThe problems concerned

cades deallng wlth this aspect. The reeent war has been
an lmportant contrlbutlng factor because of the age glloup

lnvolved together wlth the lncreased. opportunlty for trauma to the sacrococcygeal reglon as well as to others. The
problem has aSSuïned. largo proportlons ln the armed forcos
especially ln America, ancL numerous publlshed reports ]ndlcate conslderable controvorsy among the proponents of

various treatment methods.
EMBRYOLOGY

It ls unlversally agreed by all who have mad.e a
stud,y of the subject that pilonld.al slnuses and cysts are
congenltal 1n orlgln, and. we must therefore tunn fo a consideratton of the d.evelopment of the caud'al end' of the
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for a cause.
The prlmltive streak which appears about the thlrd
or fourth d.ay ln the long axis of the embryonal area ls on
cross-sectlon a thickening of the ectoderm and contalns a
med,ian furrow, the prlmltive groove, termlnatlng cephallcally 1n a node (Hensents nod.e) in the conter of whleh 1s
At this polnt there
found- a d.epresslon, the prlmitive plt.
1s a close assoclatlon and transitlon between the ectod.ermal and entodormal layers. At about the fourteenth day the
medullary tr¡Iate, made up of ectod.enmal ce}1s, ls lald down
in the meslal portlon along the long axls. These cells
curl Laterally to form the medullar"y groove (6). At the
same tlme a cord of cells of mesod.ermal origln Srows cephaLad from the prlmltlve nod.e beneath the modullary groovet
and forms the notOchord, the forerunner of the vertebnal

human embryo 1n soarchlng

column.

eualn (7) states: "In tho formatlon of the medulIary canal the eplblast thlckens to form the med.ullary plates, whleh bend.lng nound. d-orsaIly, meet ln the middle llne
above the medullary groove and. thore coalesco, at first ln
a llmited spâce near the middle, and later both forward and'
backward, so as to effect the unlon along the whole d'orsaI
llne, except at the hlnder lncomplete part. By thls. unlon

the medullary plates and" groove are convertod lnto the neural or medullary tube, whlch constltutes tho prlmary form
of the brain and splnal. marrovu. The splnal portlon (of the
modullaqy canal) retatns a more unlfonmr cyllndrical shape,
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oxceptlng toward. the caudal- extremlty, where lt ls longer
ln belng formed and remalns for a tlme a f]at, open, rhomboldal dllatablon. The splnal cord. has been found by Köl-

llker atready ln the form of a cyllnd.er 1n the cervlcal
rogion of a human embryo of foun weeks. Ununlted bond.ers
have been seen by fled.emann 1n the nlnth week toward tho
lower end. of the cord, the perfect closlng of the furrow
being d.elayed ln that part, which ls sllghtly enlarged and
presents a longltudlnal med-ian slit analogolls to the nhomboldal slnus ln blnd.sfr" the last polnÙs of the neural
groove to close at the cephallc and caud-al end's are known
as the anterlor and. posterlor neuroporesr respectively'
The flnal closure of the posterlor neuropore results 1n placing the prlmltlve plt in the floor of tho
caudal extremity of the primordlum'of the splnal cord' A
ruptune of the floor of ùhls plt establlshes a communlcatlon between the und.erlylng gut and- the ]umen of the neural
tube around the end. of the notochord', whlch 1s early and'
(8)
tnansltory and ls known as the neu¡entorlc canal
"
untll the beglnnlng of the thlrd month the cord extends tho whole length of the embryo, lnto the d'evoloplng
coccygeal reglon" Tlowever, ln ].ater Stages the cartllages
and bones of the vertebral coluan, whlCh have devoloped in
the mesod.orm surround.lng tho cord, grow more rapld"ly than
the cord. itself , so that by ful1 ter"m the orlglnal coccygeal end. of the cord lÍes at the level of the third lumbar
ventebra" Below thls level it ls represented- by the fllum
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terminale, whlch ls enclosed wlthln the subanachnold'
space as far as the mld.dle sacral neglon, and 1s atta(9).
ched to the posterlor sur:face of the coccyx
ETTOLOGY

The orlgln of pilonld.al lesions ls of

uncommon

lnterest as a theoretlcal study, but also has a practlcal
appllcatlon ln the designlng of sunglcal procedures fon
thelr erad.lcatlon.
To the earllest wrlters on the subJect the pnesence of halr in the sinusos excited. most curiosity and
lnterest¡ âs lndlcated. by the tltles of thelr reports:
t'Halr Extracted from an Ulcerlt, t'Three Cases of Pilous
Cystsrr, ItMonstrosity by Incluslont', t'Abscess of the Sacrum; Halrrr, and others.

Wanrenwastheflrsttoadvanceatheoryasto
etlology - t'It would seom posslble that lt may begln ln
the stout halr or halrs from a slngle foltlcle becomlng
ln some way d.lverted from thelr normal d.lrectlon and l-nrr.
verted. upon themselves wlthln the follicle 1tself
Vaughants theory was essentially the same'
na small congenltal
Gnoss (10) d.escrlbed. lt as
pllocystlc tumor arlsing from a se]oaceous foIllcle whlch
durlng development lntercepts a small üuft of halrrr, and'
thus was.the first to assume a eon6Senital orlgln.
Hodges consldered- thnee factors necessâry - a
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congenltal coccygeal dlmple, abqnd.ant halr d.evelopment,
the halrs gnowtng
and. uncleanllness of the lndlvldual
lnto the dlmp]e and- causlng lnflannatlon. Essentlally
the samo theory had been put forward sevoral years prevlously by T,amadrld ( feZS¡ ( 11) .
watker (rezs) (12) spoke of a rtmonstroslty by
lnclusiontr, and Fére (18?8) (tõ) consid.ered the d.efect
was dlu to lncomplete closure of the lrposterlor umblli(f+)
custr (posterior neuropore). Heurtaux (fggz)
"ott-

sebaceous and. epldermal pno-

sldered that accumulatlon of
d.ucts took place ln trcongenltal lnfundibularr and

caused'

lnflammation and. suPPuratlon.
Tenrlllon (1882) (15) trrougrrt a speclal form of
sptna blfld.a lnvolvlng not the vertebnaL arches but slmply the skln, was the causei Kuhn (16) consldered. the

lesions remalnlng traces of splna blflda; and Lawson
Talt (1892) (17) spoke of ff the hered'itary clcatrix of
the splna btflda by which the human talL ls lostff .
I'the mesoblast
LanneLongue (tg8g) (rg) stated¡
I1es, after formatlon of the medullary canal, betweon the
exüernal dermis and, bhe vertebral column, except ln ühe
reglon of the sacrum, where llttle of thls tlssue 1s lntenposed., so that thls roglon ls reduced to epldermls

and-

bone. Consequently the superflcial layer, the eplblast'
Jolned. at a later perlod bo the mesoblastr P1'oserves closer relatlon wlth the bone, and later, when the subcutaneous tissue ls developed. around these plaees a d-epression

I
formed. If deep and narrow enough, the orlflco
may close up and a dermoid cyst w111 be tho consequencerr.
Couraud. (r0¡ 1n 188õ quoted. all the theorles to

w111 be

date and- consldered that post-ana] dlmples, sinuses and
post-sacral dermold-s were all different degrees of the
same defect. Thls and Lannelonguers theory Tuere closely
approxlmated by Tlrendelstad.t (20) ln 1885: the j.nferlon
end of the splnal cord 1s the last portlon to lose connectlon wlth the skln, and as the sacrÌrm closes together

plnches off thts conneetlon, the skln becomes attached. by a flbrous cord. at thls polnt to the posterlor

and.

surfaco of the sacrum. As adult }lfe approaches fat and
soft parts grow and Lift the skln farther away from the
bono, tho attached. area being thus d.rawn down lnto a
dlmple or slnus, and perhaps belng closed over to form a
cyst.
(21) mentioned
Masse (1885)

tho neurenterlc canal

as a posslble origln along wlth the medullary cana1, and
Bland.-sutton (1886)(22) blamed sllght d'efects ln the coalesconce of the superficlal portlons of the medullary

folds ln the sacro-coccygeal reglon. This ls almost ex(23).
actly the same as the theory put forward by Aschoff
'
,ourneux and. Hermann (24) ln 188? made the flrst
exhaustive stud.y in thls connectlon, by maklng serial Sectlons of hrrman and chlck enrbnyos, concludlng that ln the
young ombryo the splnal cord. flrst extends to the tip of
the vertebral colurnn and becomes attached to the skln

I
caud.ally. At the encl- of bhe thlrd month consid.erable 1nequallty ln growth results ln drawlng the splnal cord upward 1n a cephalad. d,lrectlon. The stretched dlsta] portion, though stl1] adhorent to skln, and contlnuous ln
structure wlth the rest of the splnal cord, becomes d-lv1ded. lnto two segments, a [d.lrectrrpart ancl a cauda]- or
frref.lectedtr part. By the fifth month the proxlmal 0r
dlrect portion has atrophled and d.lsappearedr and- the reflected portlon becomes separated from the central- nervous system. Thls vestlge becomes convorted. lnto a tubular structure l1ned wlth colurnnar or polyhedral epithe}ial colls to whlch thoy give the name rrcoceygeal vestlges of the med-u1lary tuberr. Thls structure reaches its
maximum development ln the flfth month and subsequently
mdergoes progresslve d.egeneratlon and atrophy. They belleve thab fallure of thls structuro to atrophy ls the
etlological factor ln the formatfon of congenltal sacr.ococcy8eal tumors and. sinuses.

Maltory (zs¡ ln 1892 mâde an almost exactly slmllar study lnd.ependently in Amerlca, sectlonlng slx foetuses 3 to 6 months oId, and drow Ùhe same concluslons.
stolper Q6) in lggg thought Mallony and- others
went rrfar beyoncl the incLlcationsrt ln ascrlblng to the medu1lary vestlges these sacrococcygeal d.efects. He thought
bhe connectlve tissue strands aecompanylng the coccygeal
medullary vestlges kept on growing and. created the d.lmples
and" slnuses by pulllng on tho skln, the rapld foetal d"e-
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velopment of skln d.oing the rest.

Stone (27) made å very careful- study of embryos

1n

1924, and noted the coccygeal medullary vestlges of Tourneux and Hermann but considered they had no etlologlcal

slgnificance as the slngle layer of columnar cells llnlng
them had already become so dlfferentlated. that they could
not be expected to later glve rlse to skln. He worked. wlth
,28),
whose oplnlons are the same as his own tn
Stæeeter
thls regard. They found falrly co.nstantly a deep lnvaglnatlon of the skln 1n the sacrococcygeal rogion, whlch tended, to d.isappear ln older foetusos, and consldered that
these persisted sometlmes to form slnuses and cysùs 1n
extra-uterlne llfe.
They could glve no reason at the tlme for lnvaglnations ln this r"eg1on, but Stone publlshod an excellent
paper (2g) in 1951 drawlng an analogy wlth the uropygial or
rrpreenlr gland foirnd in blrds. Almost all bird.s have thls
gland, and also all amnlotes - rept1les, avlans and mammals - present species that have slmj-lar or analogous structures. These glands aro nearly always located about the
anal or caudal region, close to the skin whlch covers them,
and from whlch ^they budl:by invaginations of epltheliuru.
They are 1n or near the posterlor mtd-llne, and. have one duct
or several up to six, wlth usually a tuft of flne hair-}1ke
feathers called the rrwlckrr about the orlflco of Èhe duct.
The d.lrectlon of the duct or d.ucts is cephalad, slmllar to
the dlrectlon of the pllontda] sinus ln humans. These
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glands prod.uce o11 for the f'eathers but aro also scent
gland"s conco::ned. ln protectlon and sexual attractlon,

and

Stone suggests the posslble connection between this fact
and the development of s¡rmptoms of pllonlda1 disease shor-

tly after puberty 1n the human.
Bookman (5O) Ãg24) thought the lesions were due
to the dlsplacement of rrdermal or denmoldrl ce1ls 1n tho
embryo which are lost d.uring the process of fuslon in the
mldllne and- then assume an abnormal locati-on under the
skin, the products of skln metabollsm accumulating and
fonmlng a cyst.
Oehlecker (õ1) tn Lg26 elaborated- hlg trsacral bald
spotlt theory, stating that a eonnectlve tlssue prolongatlon
of the caudal vertebrae, of mesodermal orlgln, remains attached bo the skin, rad.latlng lnto lt at a very thln, hairless, vascular area which he calls the sacral bald spot of
the, embryo. The rad.lations of the caud"al fllament or Ilgament exert a certaln pull on the overlylng skln as the vertebral column grows more rapld.ly than the skÍn, and a depresslOn or flstula ls formed, the marglns of the surroundtng skln contalnlng halr folltcles also belng to some degree lnvaglnated.
IÅielnsteln (Lg33) (32) states:

ftthe most plauslble

modern theory regard.s pllonidal sinus as a speclal local
downgrowth of eplthellum orlglnatlng from true skin, and

not the mod.ullarY grooverr.
Newel-l (1953) (53) conslders the sause to be tractla:
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of the undorlylng tlssue on the medlan raphe, resultlng ln
a tractlon d.ermold..
Fox (341 ln 1955 publlshed- a very careful stud'y of
senlal sections ln seven human embryos 14$ to 29$ weeks of
aga and found the coccygeal medullary vesttges tend'lng to
bo replaced by flbrous tlssue and. blood vossols !n oldor
embnyos, but very definlte ocúodermal lnvaglnatlons as d'escrlbed. by stone. He concludes that p11on1dal slnus and" cyst
are caused by persistence of normal ectod'ermal lnvaglnatlons
occurrlng ln the embryo, and that the coccygeal medullary
vestiges cause such rare tumors as neuroblastoma, neuroeplthelloma, etc.
(55) revlewed the llterature and examlned an 11 clïlo embnyo, conflrming the presence of the coccygeal medullary vestiges and. concluding that pllonldal
sinus arises from the neural- canal'
Koolstra (56) ln a very careful study by serlal sectlon of 40 truman embryos publlshed ln L942 coneluded' that the
leslons were congeni-taI, and orlgtnatlng elther ln ectodermal lnvaglnatlons or from the neural canal, but thought the
Gage (19ö5)

not concluslve enough to sùate whlch. He lncllned'
to the bellef that pl1onld.a1 slnuses origlnate by ectodermal lnvaglnatlon, and that p1Ionlcla1 cysts origlnate from
the neural canal (coccygoal medultg*t vestlges), and. that
both mlght coexlst or colnmunfcate secondarlly as a result
of infectl-on ol3 trauma.
'
Recently Kallot (37) has stated hls bellef that the
ptlonldal slnus represents a growth derlved from an embryevld.ence
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onlc roÌnnant of a vestigial sex gland l-ocated ln tho sacrococcygeal region.

(õB) trbelleved that the sinus ls only an exaggeration of the post-anal dlmple, and that lf 1s a sequestratlon dermoid due to lne1uslon of sklnrr.
In all some twenty-flve dlfforent theorles have been
brought forward., as here out]lned.. ft ls obvlous at once
Mummery

that we are very little nearer a deflnlte knowled.ge of the
tr"ue or1gln of those leslons at the present tlme, than when
they were flrst descrlbed. a century ago. The best we can
do ls to narrow the field down to four maln theonles:
1. The rtneural canaltr theory of Fåre, Terrll1on,
Bland-Sutton, Tourneux and Hermann, Mallory, Gage and. others,
whlch postulates somo abnormallty of d.evelopment of the caudal end of the medullarY canal.
Þ,. The trectod.ermal lnvaglnationtt theory of Stone,
Streeter, Welnsteln, Fox and othens, with lts assoclated
ttpneen glandrr and.rrsex gland.ff theorles of StOne and Ka1let.
3. The lneluslon dormold' theory of Lannelongue,
Wendolstadt, Oehlecker, Aschoff, Mummery and- others.
4" The trcomblnedrr theory of Koolstra, supported'
by Granet and Fenguson (59).
The second thoory would appear to be the most popular at tho
prosent time and is perhaps the most attractive, but many
surgeons adhere to bhe others"
The rrnoural canaltr theory ls the only one subJect. to

corroboratlon clfnically,

and an occaslonal case has been
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reported. whleh seoms to offer some support. Thus Rlpley

(40) ropor"t a case of staphylococcus menfngitis in a 5$-month lnfant in which pus was notlced. at
the bottom of a sacrococcygeal dlmple lnto whlch a probe
clould. bo passed. ln a cephalad dlnection for 5 cÍl. At oporatlon the probe was cut down upon and a sacculatlon full
of pus was found ln connectlon wlth a splna blflda. Thlck
pus was also recovered at splnal puncture and antlmenlngococclc serum lnjected appeared at the operatlve wound. At
autopsy methylene þlue lnJected- lnto splnal needles ln the
5rd. and 4th. lntervertebral spaces appeared at the operatlve wound. and. alsO was reeovered by clsternal puncture.
A complete autopsy was not done.
Molso (41) reponts the case of an 18-year old male
who had a small slnus ln the posterlor mid.Ilne at the level
of the flrst sacral segment, whlch had at interval.s d.lsInfl-ammatlon
charged a clear flutd pnesumably splnal fluld.
ln the slnus area was assoclated. with the developmont of
staphylococcus meningitis and at operatlon the slnus was
found. to communlcate dlrectly wlth the splnal eanal. There
ïuas an assoclated splna btflda below the level of first
and. Thompson

sacral.

Kooistra statos that fourtoen cases have been reported ln the llterature where commr¡nlcatlon of a pllonidal
leslon with the splnal canal oecurT'ed., and reports one of
hls own ln whlch tho sinus was at the leve1 of the 5rd-" dorsal ventebra and presented slgns and symptoms of a eord-
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tumor. At operatlon the leslon was forrnd actually to 1nvade the splnal eord.
Gage necords tho case of a õO-year old woman whose
s¡rmptoms recusned followlng exclslon and at a subsequont
operatlon the slnus was followed into the sacral canal and.
a flbrous cord O.5 CÍ1. ln diameter puIIed. down and Severed.
by scissors. .A,n lmmod.late gush of cerebro-spinal fluid.
occurred from the severed. end. 0n mlcro-sectlon the tract
was llned by squamous eplthellum and at the upper end an
area of embryonlc nervous tlssue tJvas found whlch pnoved to
be neuroglla.

ls not convlnced by the rrneural canaltr theory can however qutte easlly explaln. the reported. flndlngs
1n each of these cases on a dlfferent basls.
Ferguson and Mecray (42) glve as arguments agalnst
the neural canal'theory the general absence of nerve tlssue
ln sectlons from pllonldal leslons; the unlvorsal presence
of squamous eplthellum as a llnlng for tho cysts and slnuses;
and. the absence of any dermold struetunes other than halr
One who

and sebaceous materlal.

l

The etlology of rocurronce of symptoms followlng

operatlon 1s consldored under the headlngs of treatment and'
results, slnce thls ls assumed. to be entlroly due to d'efectlve management ln some pantlculan.
üihether hered-1ty constltutes a factor 1n etlology
ls dlfftcult to determlne from the avallabte data. The ma(43'42) but
t
Jonlty of wnlters consid"er that lt ls not
Koolstra flnds ]O/, ln fifs serles of õ5O cases ln whlch one
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or more relatlves had. plLonldal leslons. Sm11oy (++) had.
a brother and slster ln hls serles, and also ono patlenf
whose brothor had. a slmllar leslon and one whose fathen
had- had an operatÍon for pllonldal s1nus. Stone had. a
father and hls ùwo sons among hls patlents, all of whom
had pllonldal dlsease.
A conslderablon of etlology must lnclude socondary
factons such as trauma and. lnfectlon, but slnce these are
concerned only wlth the onset of s¡rmptoms 1n a pre-exlsttng
leslon, they w111 be dlscussed under the headlng of symptomatology.

FRES,UENCY AND TMPORTANCE

of our foref,athers carrlod on ln splte of
recurrent pain, swelllng and. dlschange ln the sacrococcygeal
reglon can only be lmaglned", but that pllonld.al d.lsease ls
s.teadlly lncreaslng ln lmportance ean hand.ly be d.oubted.
Bernstoin (45) states that 218 orlginal artlcles on thls
subject were l1sted. 1n Cumulatlve Medlcal fnd.ex to the end
of 1945, 8O publlshed. ln the perlod 1941 1945. I more are
so llsted ln the flrst half of 1946, and. at least the same
How many

number have appeared. slnce"

Largely because of the sex and age €5roup lnvolved
the recent great war has brought the subJect to the fore,
and 1Ë ls stated. that l-n the armed forces of the Unlted.
States fn the years 1942 and 1945 pllonlda] d.lsease out-
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ranked lngulnal hernla and. venereal dlsease ln sick days

lost, and in thls rospect stood Just below append.lcltls (+0).
559r2Qg slck d.ays rffere lost ln the U.S. Navy alone durlng
these two years (47).
Frequency of occunrence ls varlously reported.
Dulllgan (48) reported 25 cases ln 25rOOO admlsslons at
st. Manyrs lÏospltal, Brooklyn, and- frabout the same number
ln the same perlod-tr at the Greenpolnt Hospltal ln Brookl¡m.
Koolstna noted 55O cases ln 5151285 admlsslons over a 14
year perlod at the lJnlversity Hospltal, Ann Arbor, Mlchlgan.
Weeks and Young (49) report an lncidence of approxlmately
1:1OOO. Tulnkler (50) found 3O ln 19'OOO hospltal sdnlsslons,
roughly 1:600. Breld.enbach and wllson f ound. 1:1683. Forguson and- Mecray reported an lncld.ence of O.$rt In the Surgical Out-Patlent Cllnlc of the Hospltal of the Unlverslty
of Pennsylvania d.unlng a slx year perlod but attrlbuted' the
hlgh lncid.ence to the htgh percentage of young adults attending th.e Universlty and. thelr own lrnown lnterest ln the condltlon. Roughly the froquency ts generally consldered to
be about 1:1OOO hospttal admlssÍons.
Post-anal dlmples and. pllonldal slnuses are assoclated by many clfniclans, and 1t Is lnteresting to note that
Lannelongue found d.lmpllng on slnus formatlon 1n 2O ' 25/,
(St) tn SO - 33rt at
of all young children examined, Despres
birth, IÍeurtaux 1n 4 5/" of adutts, and Lawson Talt ln
at the Birmlngham ¡lospltal.
and Schley (52) examined 3oo consecutlvo babies ln
23%

of

women examlned

Mankoe

New York

1B

and found dtmpllng ln 89, sfnuses ln 11. Ravdln and

Joturston (55) report 3"6/o of 1ro4o men examlned at a
Citlzenst Mllltary Tralnlng Camp who had marked' post-

anal dlmples or pilonldal sinuses
No d.ata are avallable with regard to a possible
lncrease 1n absolute frequencyr,, bot most cllnleians feol
that many more are seen now than former'ly. Thls probably 1s due partly to the fact that a great meny have
been rend.ered s¡rmptomatlc by trauma and. infectlon d.uo to
the war either dlrectly or lndlrectly, who otherwlse
mlght have carrled on wlth a pllonld.al leslon wlthout
lneowlng lt was present. One can remember as a stud-ent
being shown a case as a rarlty and. almost as a cunlosltyt
whereas there are now few stud.ents who have nOt seen Sev-

eral ln the ordlnary course of their cllnica] studles.
fn several months spent in examlnlng men belng dlscharged
from the Canadlan Army f was lmpressed by the frequency
wlth whlch this so-called. uncommon les1on was seen, ln
perhaps half the cases givlng r"ise to no s¡rmptoms

and

exlstlng unlorown to the subJect.
SYMPTOMATOLOGY

fhe typlcal patlent with pllonid'al d'lsease presents hlmself to the surgeon complainlng of soreness and'
lrrltation in the sacrococcygeal region and a sllght chronlc d.isch.arge for a vanylng perlod, and glves a hlstory of
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one or more rrbollsrf or abscesses ln the same reglon whlch

have ruptured or had to be ttlancedrf . Many w111 appear at

the tlme of an acute flare-up, when all the symptoms of an
acute abscess or cellulltls are present. An occastonal
patlent w1ll complaln only of paln or tenderness 1n the
area, or of a tender lump notlced on slbù1ng down or stooping over. Some have notlced only a chronle or intermittent
dlscharge whlch stains the underclothlng and ls a- source of
annoyance.

A conslderable percentage glve a hlstory of pnevious surgical treatment apart from lnclslon and d.rainage
of an abscess, and complaln of a recurrence of fhe same
symptoms otl of tend.erness, paln, numbness, |tcþlng, or 1r-

rltation of the scar, or of a wound whlch refuses to heal.
Symptoms nob referred. to the sacrococcygeal reglon
are comparatlvely uncommon, but occaslonally a patient w111
complaln of paln and swelllng or a discharging slnus ln the
perlnaeum or thigh second.ary to a pllonld-al leslon ln the
saeroeoccygeal reglon. Dlscharglng slnuse.s ln the buttock
are qulte

colnmon.

Rarely there may be a dlscharglng slnus 1n or near
the mld.llne at a htgher level with perhaps lntermj-ttont
dlscharge of watery f]uid, and lnfectlon ln such a sinus
ma.y be assoclated- wlth slgns and synptoms of menlngltls,
subdural abscess or cord. tumor.
sy:npùoms are due entlrely to lnfectlon occurrlng

!n tho leslons with the possible exceptlon of a true pilo-
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nldal cyst where only a lump may be notlced, or where
there is a communieatlon wlth the subarachnoid. space and
d.ischarge of splnal fluld., or after surgf-cal treatment
when scar tissue may cause s¡tmptoms.
The role played by t::auma ln the onset of symptoms
1s varlously estimated. I % of Koolst::ats patlents and
of Breld.enbach and Wllsonrs serles had had either a
faIl or a blow nesultlng ln trauma to the sacrococcygeal
neglon wlthin a month of the onset of symptoms. Brockbank and Floyd (54) roport an lncldence of 6.7fi wlth a
L3%

d.efinlte history of recent trarrma. Most authons conslder
that trauma occupies a mlnor roLe, but surgeons ln the
armed forces who have roported on pllon1dal d.lsease almost lnvarlably conslder that trauma fs lmportant, elther
from single fairly sevore blows or repeated mlnor traumata
as from rldlng in or on service vehicles.
Granet and Fe::guson consid.er the characterlstlc
posture of the sallor sltting on the d.eck wlth kneés drawn
rlp and rocklng ba.ck and" forth with the motlon of the shlp
as a vory deflnlte etiological factor. Buj-e (55) has
colned the term ft$eep Diseaselt whlch needs no explanatlon
to those who have had the experlence of rld.lng 1n these
vehlcles for more than shorb dlstances. Repeated' chaflng

lr"ritation ln the natal cleft by clothlng during actlve
exenclse 1s cred.lted by many wlth an actlve role ln etlology (56) "
Trauma is generally consldened to be partlcularly

and.
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in the pnoductLon of recurrent s;;rmptoms followlng exclslon, before the deeper parts of the wound. have
become flrmly healed
f.mportant

CLINTÇAL MANIFESTATIONS

withln falrly wlde 11mlts the cllnical manlfestatlons of p1lon1dal d.isease are very characterlstlc 1n the vast rtajorlty of cases, and after one has been
seen they are usually recogntsed lnmediately. Typically
the external openlng of a slnus llned with skln ls seen ln
or near the mld.Ilne posterlorly, at the leve1 of the sacrococcygeal Jolnt or near lt. Thore may be more than one such
Though varylng

slnus - rarely up to foun - sltuated closo together. Sometimes a tuft of halr ls seen to proJect from the slnus or
slnuses, and there may be sllght dlscharge of mucold or mucopurulent socnetlon. A probe passed lnto the mouth of the
slnus w111 pass upward. toward- the sacrum for from a f:ractlon
of one to several Cill. In the case of a eyst a rounded- Iump
ts felt between skln and. the underlylng bone, whleh may be
tender ln varying degreesr and often assoeiatod- wlth dlmpllng
the nelghborhood or associatod slnus
lnE skln
sktn ln tY
of the overlylng
formablon.
The uncomplieated lesion as descrlbe.d above 1s how-

ever rarely seen except by chance, the patlent usually presenting hlmself for treatment when lnfectlon has occurred'"
As the result of tnfoctlon all d.egrees of local lnflammatory
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reactlon may be superlmposed., wlth commonly abscess formatlon and scårrlng, and the productlon of secondany sÍnuses
and. fistulous tracts lined wlth granulatlon flssue and scar"
Often the orlginal skln-Ilned slnus openlng can be seen but
there ane conunonly only granulatlon-Ilnod. sinusos formed. as
the result of burcowtng of lnfectlve processes 1n the fatty
Surround.lng tissue. These may open at a dlstance 1n buttockt
thlgh or perlnaeum. Very often one or more scars w111 1ndlcate prevlous operatlve treatment, lnclsfon or exclslon.
Granet and Ferguson süate the leslons found. are of
throe types: cysts alone; dlmple or slnus, slnglo or multiple, alone; cyst adJacent to or coffinunLcatlng wlth one or
more sinuses. The latter ls confuslng slnce a cyst cannoü
exlst as such lf 1t eommunlcates wlth the exterlor by a sfnus
lt must be consldered then as part of'the slnus or perhaps
as a b]fnd. pouch or sacculatlon at the end. of the slnus"
lhls lmproper terminology is qulte common ln the llterature
and helps to confor¡nd- the read-er. Koolstra found cysts alorp
In

lO%

of hls

35O cases.

The percentage of occurrence 1n femal€s as compared
wlth males ls fairly constantly 1:4. Ravd'ln and Johnston

collected 505 cases from the literatune of whlch 4O? were
males an¿ 98 females. Koolstra reports 73.7/" males ln a
serles of 55O, and Breldenbach and. Ï[llson 85 "5/o males ln 288
casos.

Onset

the second

of

and.

symptoms occurs 1n

thir"d d'ecades of llfe,

the great maJonltY ln
and' moro commonly be-
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tween 18 and 25 years of age. In Koolstrats sorles the
average age at onset of symptoms was 2L.5 years, and the

.reported by Stone. The formen noted a sud.den
lncldent nise at I7 years carrled on through 25 years.
lVolnsteln states the average ago of onset 1n hls serles
same was

was 25 years, the youngest L7 and the oldest õ9. Symptoms may howover appear at any age. In some cases ln

Scottf s sorles symptoms had been presont up to 17 yea.rs '
an average duratlon of 2I months bolng noted" Koolstra

of the femalos in h1s Sroup of eases developed symptoms before the age of 20, whereas this-was
true of only Lg% of the males. He conslders that slnce
the human female reaehes puberty earllor than the male
rtlt appears that these lesions âre stirred on to activity
noted that

aO%

by the sex hormonoslr.
P1lonldal dj_sease appears to be almost completely
conflned. to the Caucaslan naoe. No cases have ever been
reported. ín the yeIlow, bnown or ned races (36 '42) , pertraps because no systematlc stud.y has over been und.ertaken"

It fs rare ln Negroes but lt have been reported in a total
oî g7z cases (56r56 ,49 r43r44) ,
oüher eongenltal leslons ln assoelation wlth p1lonld-at slnuses a.re appa:rently very rare. Breid-enbach andWllson found only one a patlent wlth club feet - ln their
288 cases. Glenn (57) radlographed 19 patlents wlth plIonlda} leslons and found splna biflda occulta ln only two"
Koolstra atated. that 1n hls õ5O cases the lncld.ence of as-
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soclated pltuitany dlseaso, mental defect, other congen-

ltal anomallos and lncidental d.lsease, was lnslgnlflcant"
Many cllnlclans feel that p1lonld.a1 leslons are
morê conrmon ln persons who are obese and. halry, and tÌre
early authors mad.e parttcular note of this. Ottenhelmer(58)
states that he ls lmpressed by the nu¡rber in whom an end.ocrlne lmbalance 1s suggested by body halr and fat distributlon. Tt has been suggested that the preponderance
ln males may be d.ue to the greater amount of body halr ln
the male (36). The majorlty of wrlters make no mentlon
of this polnt however, and certalnly many patlents are
seen with pllonidal leslons who are nelther obese nor
hafry" Ferguson and Meeray state that ln thelr experience
there 1s no relatlonshlP.
Figure I ls a photograph of a typical pllonldal
slnus as seen c}lnica11y. The skin-tlned external openlng of the origlnal slnus can be seen exactly ln the mldllne at the sacrococcygeal jolnt. A probo could be lntroduced. upward and toward the sacrum for approxlmately 5 Cill.
sinus can be seen about 2 C¡11. upward. ancl to
the left, in the medlal part of the buttocl(. Problng of
both slnuses demonstrated a communlcatlon 1n the mldllne,
Thls ls a 2I year o1dancl both were dlscharglng sllghtly.
A. second.ary

male Canad.lan Navy vetenan who had had symptoms of chr"onic
discharge and, recurrent tend.or swelllng lor 22 months.
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Flg. 1; - Typlcal cflnlcal appearance of
pllonld.al slnus.

a

PAT}TOLOGY

stono descrlbed. a typlcal leslon 1n whlch lnflammation had never occurred., and thls ls of sufficlent rarlty to be of groat i.nterest. He stated. that the slnus
was ]lned by süratifled cubold.al eplthellum wlth only slfght cornlfica.bion adjacent to the lumen, but wlth lmper-

fect and- ruci.imentary papl1lae ln certaln a3eas. Halr f o1Ilcles were seon and also swoat gla.nds, and the lumen contained, halrs. Outslde of the eplthellal Layer was a dense
H4EDIf]AL LIB
&IAN
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corltrrri-l1ke sheath, and. beyond thls loose fab and areoLar
tlssue. Some of the sweat glands lay in the fat at qulte'

a dlstance from the lumen of the slnus" ItIn short the sirlus 1s a sllghtly modlfled 1Ìrvaglnatlon of the true skln.
None of lts elements are fully developed - even the characteristic halr ls thln, flne and scanty 1n plgmont¡ solllowhat llke lanugo.tl
The vast majorlty of materlal removed. at operatlon

of lnflammatory reaetlon, wlth polylarge mononuclean
morphs, small round coII inflltratlon,
ce]ls, plasma cells, and forelgn body glant cells. Sometlmes ttre orlglnal eplthellal structure of the }eslon ls
enbirely d-estroyed. and replaced by granulatlon tissue, but
usually ,some lsland.s of eplthelium are seen and occasional
halr folllcles, and sebaceous and sweat glands. The slnus
shows varylng d.egrees

is usually seen to end bl1ndly in a sacculated pouch (32),
but is often branched. Occastonally rogeneratlng eplthelium ls noted. (36). Kooistra neports hair - usuall-y doad
ln the slnus or grânulatlon tlssue
and- of flne texture
ln

52/o.

Granet and. Ferguson state they have never found

halr ln a p1lontda1. cyst occurring wlthout a cornmunlcatlng
sinus, and no reports have been found of this occurrlng.
They belleve also that hairs growtng oxternally lnsinuate
themselves lnto the slnus opening and- become broken off,
but most authors agree that bhere are hair folllcles present 1n the sinus ltself to aecount for the haÍr whlch 1s
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forrnd.. Flgure 2 shows a typlcal sectlon of an lnfected
pllonidal slnus.

c

AB
Flg. 2" - Îyplcal sectlon of an lnfectedpllonidal slnus. The characterlstic 1nwith..foflammatory reactlon can be seen'
relgn bod.y glant cells above rr¿rr and- rrBr',
and an lsland of epithellum remalnlng opx75.
poslte rtcrr.

Bartlett(59) states that the groat majorlty of
leslons are smal}, have fow ramlflcations, and. do not go
deop to the sacrocoecygeal fascla, and Rogers (Oo¡ says
that 7O% Ln nls later series could be contalned ln a block
of tlssue 2 x 2 x 5 cm. includ.ing skln, These ffnd.lngs
are confirmed by Koolstra, Breld.enbach and T[l]son, and
others. Bresi¡ (61) states that fibrous cord-s falnly fre-
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quently have to be followed. up along the sacrum, and T[eeder
and others report cases of lnvolvement of the sacrococcygeal
jolnt by lnfected sinuses. Holman has reported the oase of
a sallor wlth recurnent symptoms followlng exclsion, 1n
whlch at operatlon a tuft of halr was forrnd proiectlng from

the coccyx and sectlon showed a slnus contalnlng halns rlght
wlthln the bony coccyx. Gage has reported- the only ease
found. in whlch nervous tlssue was present ln the sectlon.
In rrrecurrencesrr there 1s usually found- the same
lnflammatory reactlon around granulation-lined slnuses ln
scar tlssue, but sometimes eplthellal elements and" halr are
presont lndicatlng lncomplete removal of the leslon prevlously. Holman d-lvides rrrecurrencesr' lnto four typos:
1" Those in whlch lnfectlon occurs 1n abraslons of
the dellcate skln overlying the .rrpoorly vascularlsed and
therefore vulnerable scar tlssuell
2. Those ln whlch eplthellal elements are left behind and- form a nld.us for lnfectlon.
3. Those 1n which lnvaglnatlon and lnclusion of
eplthelial olements occulls ln a prolonged heallng procoss he quotes a case ln this connectlon where a slngle haln was
found- growlng from a fol-llcle ln the wa]} of a dlrnple forby retraction of scar durlng heallng, and penetratlng
through the floor of the d.lmple and" lnto tho subcuÙaneous
tlssues for a d,lstance ol 4 cÌTl"
4. Those ln whlch dead space occurs ln the wor.¡nd

med

and beeomes lnfected.
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WlLllams (oz) states that even 1n the absence of
eplthellal el-ements the type of inflammatory reaetlon
found. around a pllonidal leslon is so highly characterls-

tlc that a diagnosis can be made from the sectlon.
organisms cultured. from infected leslons are aImost always Staphylocoecus âureus, Baelllus subt111s, d1phthenoids, or gram negative baclll1, alone or ln comblnatlon"

Seetlon of a rf recurrencerr due to lnfoeted dead
Scar tlssuo can be seen at the bottom, and. above
"pãc".
ttrfs open spaces within a network of organlsing blood
of the
clot, ãurround.ed by lnflammatory reaction. Some
x75"
seon.
elements
eptthellal
No
contaln Ufoä¿.

F1g. 3.

"p""å*
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DTAGNOSIS

Dlagnosis of p1lonidal leslons presents no dif-

flculty ln the very great majorlty of cases. Accordlng
to Stone no one who Ìras knowingly soen one ean make a
ml

stako.
The cond,ltlon most llkely to be confused. ls ffs-

tula-1n-ano, but proctoscopic exami-natlon and the faef
that a probe passed. into an anal flstula does not bake a
dlrectlon upward over the sacrum will be enough to dlfferentlate ln most cases" fniectlon of methylene blue

into the slnus and. observatlon of the anal canal, and
lnJectlon of iodlsed o11 and. radlography (OS,O+) may be
resorted to in more d.lfficult cases
A deep anal or post-anal dimple may bo confusedqulte eastly (fig. 4), and. ln fact some bellevo that thls
ls merely the same d"efect ln a less marked degreen A
probe passed here w111 point toward. the tlp of the coccyx.
If symptoms are present treatment Is almost the same ln
any c&se.

osteomyelitls of the sâcrum or coccyx wlth slnus
formatlon ls usually mentloned 1n dlfferentlal dlagnosls
but must be Very rare" Hero a pr6be may ltfeelrf bare bone,
and. x-rays w111 show bone lnvolvement. It must be nemembened that an osteomyelltls mlght be secondary to lnfectlon
1n a pl1on1dal leslon whlch extends deeply.
Furuncle, carbuncle and lnfected. sebaceous cysts
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Flg. 4. - Deep post-anal dimPle" Probe
could. be passed for 1,5 cfi. and took a
downward. dlrectlon toward. the tiP of the
coccyx, which was bont baclnvard. MaIe
aged 59 years - had had no sYmPtoms from
dimple " Had. excislon of Posüerior anal
f1 s sure 1õ days before photograPh taken.
are rare ln the sacroeoccygeal reglon but might eonceivably be confused.. The flrst two are extremely unllkely
to recur 1n the samo locatlon followlng hea1lng, and the
third mlght recur but would be recognised on exciglon.
Tuberculous and luetic lesions should be recog-
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nlsed by assoclated. lesions olsewher"e, serologlcal tests
and. x-ray.
Traumatlc d.ermoids and implantatlon cysts, lipomata and. fibromata - and. the rarae tr¡mors which occur ln

thls area such as

chond.oma, teratoma, ñeuro-êpithelioma,

neuroblastoma, and påraganglloma orlginating 1n the coc-

cygeal gIand. of Luschka - woul-d. usually have to be dlstlngulshed by oxcislon or blopsy. ï-ray also'should be

of value 1n some eases. Thaù these rare posslbllltles
should. be kept ln mlnd is shown by a case of Fríed t s and
Stone I s clted by Fox ln which a flstula was treated for
years as an anal flstula eauslng perirectal abscesses untl1 mlcroscoplò section unmasked a chord.oma. Ferguson
and Mecray state bhat one of thelr cases had a I'pllonlda1rr
abscess lncised. four times before a sinus tracü was found
perforating the sacrum from a large dermold- cysù on its
antenlor surface whlch was demonstrated easlly by x-ray.
ANATOMTCAL CONSTDT]RATIONS

The reglon.of the natal cleft is commonly all but

lgnored 1n works on anatomy. $ltuated as lt ls between
the large round.ed protuberances of the buttocks, and curved to follow the posterlor surfaces of sacrum and coecyx,
|t presents very unusual features from ùhe standpoint of

surglcal anatomy.
The skin of the bubtocks 1s falrly

thlck' and as

.)')

a rule j-s d.evoid of conspicuous halrs except toward. the
post*ana1 furrow, where 1n some males they are abundantly developed. Superflcial fascla is thick and fatty over
the buttocks, but considerably thinner ln the natal cl-eft.
Gray (65) states: trbeneat\ the fatty layer thene ls genera11y another layer of superficlal faselar' almost d.evoid

of adlpose tlssue, 1n whlch the tnunks of the subcutaneous vesSols and. nerves are foundtr" Tho d.eep fascla of
tbe area is part of the fascla lata, which ls attaehed to
the splnous processes of the sacrum and to the coccyxr and
to the lllac crest. The posterlor surface of the coccyx
is covered. by the posterlor sacro-coccygeal ligament, and
the posterlor surface of the lower sacrum fs eovered by
parts of the sacrotuberous and sacro-1Llac llgaments. Llgamonts are strong, tough, and. almost avascular, åS ls d-eep
fascla.
It ls commonly consid-ered that there 1s an abundance of skin and subcutaneous Ùlssue in the sâcrocoeeygeal
reglon, but it ls only ïìecessary to observo canefully this
reglon ln a person who ls stooplng over, or slttlng on a
stool and leanlng forward to laee a shoe, to neallse tho
tenslon that exists normally ln these positlons of the bod-y"
If tho buttocks are spread apart and. the skln of
tho natal cleft pulIed ln varlous dlrectlons wlth the flngers lt is at once obvlous that lt ls held. down flrmly to
the r.md.er1ylng bone and very ltttle excurslon ls possible
in any d.irectj-on.
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The accompanylng d.rawlng (f'fg. S) was made fnom

a fresh eross sectlon of thls reglon üaken at autopsy
where thero had been no abnormallty, of the roglon durlng
life. The very strong fibrous bands bind.lng the skin ln
the mid.llne d.own to the upper end of the coccyx may be
seen, âs well as bands radlating outward, and bands parallel to the skln surface bindlng the superficial fasela
of the ùwo buttocks together. These strong bands w111 be
sectloned. and largely removod at operatlon for pllonida]
leslons ln whlch a bl0ck of tlssue ls removed. Thelr
presence was flrst noted at operatlon when the lateral
ed.ges of wognds |n bhls area were seen to gape wldely as
soon as a sectlon of tlssue was removed"

Flg, 5. - Drawlng of cross-sectlon of
tlssues at 1evel of upper end of coccyx
- from fresh specimen at autoPsY.
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TREATMENT

As wlth the etiology, the treaüment of pilonld.al
d.lsease presenbs an interestlng problem, ancl the number

of dlfferent procedures advocated 1s eloquent testlmony
to the unsatisfactor5r state of our: knowled.ge. Rogers (60)
sums tt up by saylng rr---- to the surgeon 1t presents
essentlally the problem of making a woÌrnd. heal ln a place
where 1t d.oes not want to heal. Patlents wf 11 be oured
and w111 fail to be cured by all the methods of broatrnent
descrlbed ln the llterature, and somo of the eures w111
be brllI1ant and some of the fallures w111 be most dlstresslngrr.
The earllest wrlters advocated surglcal eradlcatlon

by excislon, curettement or eautery (25'3t66)' and' thls 1s
stil1 aLmost r¡niversally recognised. as the only proper
treatment. Apart from a very few, who advocate special
procedures, the vast majorlty of Surgeons who have wrltten on the subject recommend completo exclslon of the lesions and elther allowlng the resultlng wound to heal by
granulatlon or closlng the wound ln the expectatlon of
heallng by flrst intention" The former procedure permlts
the minimum of essentlal varlablons, þut the number of
different methods advocated to proeure prlmary healing ln
pilonldal wounds 1s leglon.
The cooperatlon and und.erstand.lng of the patlent
1s extnemely tmportant 1n the treatment of pllon1d'al dlsease - perþaps bearlng a more dlrect relatlonshlp to the
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results obtalned than ln any other of the common surglcal procedures. It ls not uneonmon lndeed ls the rnule
rather than the exceptlon - to have the patlent assume
that slnce 1t ls â. small.lesion, lt should, be correspondingly easy to cure" Tlrne spent ln carefully explainlng
to the patlent the nature of the leslon, and. ùhe operatlon of factors responslble for delay ln healingr ås well
&s the length of probablo hospital stay and. loss of tlme
from work tnvolved, 1s always well spentG
An attitude of great care and metlcul-ous abtention
to detall on the part of the surgeon, ln pne- and postoperatlve csre as well as durlng operatlon, ls almost the
slne qua non of good resul-ts. It ls safe to say that such
an attitud.e 1f not at first present w111 rapldly become
evident ln ttrose who are operating on more than a very few
cases of p11onid.al dlsease.

For convenlence 1n the conslderatlon of treatment
patlents may be divlded. lnto several groups
I. Those with acute lnfectlon ln the sinus tracts,
with abscess formation or cellulltls.
2. Those presenting wlth the usual symptoms of
chronlc dlscha-rge, lrrltatlon, tenderness and pain of m11der degree, whlch group comprises the maJorlty.
3. Thoso with recurrence of symptoms followlng
exclslon,

4" Those wlth rare or unusual manlfestatlons'
The flrst throe groups d.o not di.ffer greatly because followlng palltattve trea.tment the first mel?ges lnto the se-
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cond, and the grsât majorlty of the thlrd. group may be

treated slmllarly to the second group.
It 1s universally agreed that no actlve treatment
should be contemplatod durlng an acute infectlon ln pilonld.a1 slnuses or cysts, or ln recurrences whlch ane acute1y lnflamed, wlth the exceptlon of lnelslon and dnalnage
of abscesses, whlch may lnclud.e rrunrooflngtr of large abscess cavitles and. packlng wlth Sauze to promote gnanula-

dralnage. ff the lnfectlve procoss
has been Severo enough to destroy all the cyst and slnus
wal}s thls may 1n some cases be fol]owód. by complete andpermanent healing. Actual mârsuplaLisatlon of the abscess
cavity has been descrlbed., by euttlng away the overhanging
(55).
ed.ges and suturlng skin edges to edges of absceqs wa11
subsid.tary measures such as rest, hot sltz bathst
tlon and facllltate

foments, chemotherapy, heliotherapy, diathermy, and. generaI supportlve measuros are all lmportant d"urlng thls phase'
surgery followlng subsldence of acute
, Deflnltlve
lnfecülon 1s und"ertaken after varying perlods of tlmet somo
proceed.ing ln a few days (36'42167156) and. others

authors

perlods up to several months (59'58) t.t ord'er
to allow the tissues to completely overcome any lurking lnfectlon. waltlng too long of course exposes the patlent to
the rtsk of another acute lnfectlon, as we1] as postponlng
the ultlmate cure. Ib ls lmportant to be sure that the pa-

recoütmendlng

tlent understands that lncislon and drainage ls merely a
temporary ïneasure to palllate the acute process, and thaü
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subsequent operatlon will be necessary (0e¡.

The second group as stated above comprises the

great rnajorlty of cases, and when taken to lnclude for the
sake of conslderatlon of treatment all of the flrst Sroup
when acute lnflammatlon has subslded, and the third group
wlth the exceptton of those relatively few ln whlch scarrlng 1s especlally wldespread, makes up about 9A% ot more
of all cases seen (66r60). Tkrese are the so-calIed ttt¡rp1calrt cases for the treatment of whlch so many methods have
boen devlsed., and. tn whlch results are all too often dlsappolnting"
The injectlon of scleroslng solutlons lnto the

slnus tracts ln an effort to d.estroy tho eplthellal walls
and prod-uce granulatlon and heallng has been advocated by
several authors, and lt is lnterestlng to note that And-orson ln hls caso ln L847 trted" the lnJectlon of mercurlc
chlorlde and silven nltrate but finally had to open the
leslon and curotte the walls after removing the hair' J' K'
(69) also montlons that these can
And.orson wrltlng in 1g31
be used. but only ln uncompllcated. cases, and prefers to ex(70) quotes three casos wtth
clse the losions. Blogelelsen
good results ln whlch he used fuming nltrlc acld, and Cutler
an¿ Zolllnger (?1) reeommend. the use of a mod'lfled' Carnoyrs
solutlon. Crookall (72) packed tho slnus tract wlth crys-

taltlne sllver nltrate. These"method.s have not galned wld'e
acceptanee b--ocause of thelr txrrellablllty due to the dlfftcultyofd.estroylngalloftheepithellalwalls.
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Malllard (73) was the flrst to use eloctrlclty.
He reported a case treated by succossÍve appllcatlons of
galvanlc current who remainod at work throughout breatment for bhree months and was completely cured at slx
months after the tenmination of treatmonf. Electrocautery has been used. ln exclsion by Stanton (7,4) and- by
others notably Rogers, whose contrlbutlon is considered
at groater length below. Smlth (75) has suggested- the
use of roentgenotherapy ln recent eases as an ad.Junet to
surgery, to prevent halr þrowth from lnterfering wlth

to control lnfectlon.
The uso of selerotlcs or olectrlclty as above ls
an attempt to cure the patlent whtle he Ls arnbulant, buf
the great maJorlty of surgeons stlll favor hospital treat-

heallng,

and.

mont for these cases.
Complete surgical exclslon of all prlmany and sec-

ondary si.nusos and cystle spaces 1s recognlsed rrnlversally

as the ldeal method of treatmont, Thls is usually carrled
out by encloslng ùhe slnus openings between two ell1ptica1
vertlcal lnclslons and carrylng the dlssectlon down to the
deep fascla over the såcrum and coecyx, to lnc1ud.e all dlseased tlssuo. Some state that it 1s essentlal to remove a
wedge of tissue en bloc, which w111 lnclude no:rmal tlssue
for at least ono half-lnch on eaeh slde of the dlseased
tracts, ln order to be sure of extlrpatlng lnfected hair
foIlieles and sebaceous and. sweat gland-s in assoclatlon wlth
them and also to avold contamlnatlon of the wound by cuttlng
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across tLre lnfectod tnacts (43t68t76

r78). others carry
out a very careful dlssectlon of the dlseased. tracts only,
and decry any sacriflce of normal tissue 1n thls reglon
because of dlfflculty of closure (s0rsgr60r61). There are
r77

advocabes for bevelllng of the edges of the wound. both ln-

ln order to faeflltato closurer or to promote heallng by granulatlon.
ït ts essenÙial to remove all dlseased. tlssue, and
!f there 1s lnvolvement of the posterlor sacral or coccygeal llgaments¡ or 'of bone the affected. parts must be removed." Tlteeder ad.vocates removal of the coccyx and curetting of the sacrococcygeal Jolnt ln all recurrent casest
where the sacrococcygeal ligaments are dlscolored by dye,
or where the character of the tíssue at the sacrococcygeal
Jolnt is under suspicion or shown to be lnvolved- by 11p1oward- and outward.

dol lnjectlon and. x-ray. Granet and. Ferguson stness the
impontance of not exclsing deeper than the dgup fascla ln
the great majorlty of cases, as thls 1s a comparatlvely
vascular layer and w111 facllltato heallng tn the depths
of the wound, wheroas the posterlor sacrococcygeal l1gaments are aLmost avascular and eannot be expocted to unlte
flrmly to a vascular layor such as the fat-fascla flap "
The proced.ure to be adopted- followlng exclsfon

ranks wlth the etlology of these Leslons as a subJeet for
contnoversy. Perhaps the maJority of surgeons st!11 feel
that leavlng the wound open to heal by granul-atlon offers
the bost lnsurance against recurrence and- offsets the d'ls-
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advantages of longer heallng t1me, groater nursing care

requinod., and larger scar (56). Kleckner (79) in

1956

wlth a numbor of surgeons and collected lnfor"matlon regardlng 4699 patlents. 423L of these had
communlcated

their wounds packed opent
whereas only 468 had been sutured-" Rosser and Kerr (8O)
very reeently repont that in a questionnalre ad.dressed
to thlrby-five proctologlsts who had. served 1n the armed

be-en treated.

by exclslon

and.

fonces of the U.S., 77.7% of the twenty-seven neplles
they reeelved favored. packlng the wound. open after excislon as a general rule to be followed in private praclhough the great majorlty of more recently publlshed- artieles deal with varlous, method.s of prlmary c1o-

tlce.

sure, several authors state that paeklng bhe wound open
1s the only proper method of treatment ln thls area where
lnfectlon 1s always present (45r48t60'77) .
Mlnor varlatíons 1n technlque are recorded. wlth
respect to packlng materlal used. and. post-oporatlve care
of the patlent. Most uso dny gauze, iodoform gauze or
garize impregnated. with vasellne or penlclllln eream" The
local use of sulfonamldes ln powder form 1s ad'vocated.,
and. the frequent use of various lrrigatlng solutions such

(49),
as DakÌnrs solutlon, azochl0ramld-ln-trlacetln 1:5000
(47) and
and hydnogen peroxide. The use of hellotherapy

x-radlablon (81) to the open wound. are suggested., andBIa1sd.el} and otherS stress the lmportanco of very careful
survelllanco of the healing wound and correctlon from tlme
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to time of any tendency to brtdglng or pocketlng of the
granulatlons or heallng wlth ovorhanging edges. Skln
grafting lm¡red.iately or after curettlng sluggish granulatlons has been recommend.ed. (39 t49 ,82) , 4,11 these
measures ar.e worth conslÖeratlon ln certaln cases but
the greater numbor w111 granulate 1n very wel-I and. eplthellalisation wl11 proceed over the sca-r wfth da11y
packlng and lnrlgatlon of the wound. Frequent hot tub
baths are of great value ln keeping open woirnds ln this
area clean and. hoallng welI.
The technlque of Rogers 1s an unusual varj-ant of
thls method and. worthy of speclal mentlon. He excl-ses
the slnus tnacts and cysts wlth eleetrocautery, using a
very flne blad.e and dissecting rather than exclslng the
dlseased. tracts with a block of normal tlssue.

The wound.

1s then packed with dry gauze and the patlent carries on
wlth his work, r"epontlng regularly for d.nesslngs, at whlch
tlme any neeessary revlsion 1s c'arrled out by the same
technlque. He states that over 9O'/, of cases of pilonldal
dlsease can be treated successfully ln thls way.
Many surgeons who ord.lnarlly favor primary closure

for the åverage case feel that packlng the wound opon
shoulcL be praetlced wlthout exceptlon ln eases of recurrence, and most others are lnclined to be more exaetlng in
their eriteria for pnlmary elosure when deallng wlth a
recurrence.

Prlmary closure of the wound followlng exclslon
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wtth the expectatlon of healing by flrst lntentlon is the
1dea1 treatment of pllonldal cysts and'sinuses, because of
shortened heallng tlme, mlnlmurn of dresslngs s.nd nursing
cs.re requlred, and sma-l1- slze of the resultant scar. Unfortunately however, thls method. has always been subject
to a higher recurrence rate Ùhan the ttopentr method', andmany different technlques of closu:re have been advanced
wlùh the clalm by tholr authors that superlor r:esults are
obtalried.
The method descrlbed by Colp ls perhaps the proto-

type. Aftor a vertlcal elllptica.] block excislon he undercuts the lateral flaps along the glutfeal fascla and approxlmates the flaps by means of d.eep mattress sutures
through the posterlor sacral and coccygeal llgaments, a1tornating hls sutures from elther sld"e. fho skln edges are
then approxtrmated and- sutures Left long and. tled. over a
gauze noII to produce pressure on the subure llne when ad'*
heslve sbrapplng is applied. A dlagrammatle sketch is apthe technique (F19. 6).
A modifibatlon of colpts method ls frequently

pended to lllustrate

used

ln whlch ad.d.lttonai- d.eep through-and-through sutures are
passed. lncluding the posterlor sacral and. cogeygeal llgaments, and tled. over a gauze ro11 lnstead of merely the
skin subures being so tled-.(F18. 7) "
Lahey (85) advocates an elliptlcal lncislon lateral
to the wound., the lntermedlate d.ouble-pedlc]ed flap fhen
betng st::ipped off the glutaeal fascla and swung over, belng
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Co1pts method of pnlmary closure.
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sutured ln the mldline to close the orlginal wound.,

and

acceptlng the defect laterally whero the soft flbres of
glutaeus maxlmus form a more suitabLe base for the subsequent scar than the unyieldlng bone of the sacrum
(F1g" 8).

A varlation of thÍs technlque whlch is

com-

monly praetlced. in sultable eases ls to close the lateral

by secondary sutune after heallng of the mldllne
wound.. Occasionally a slmllar rolÌevlng lnclslon 1s made
on the other slde and. a flap ralsed, the two flaps then
belng sutured together ln the midline to close the orlglwound

nal defect and leavlng two lateral wounds.
Cattell and Stoll-er (84) advocate a modlficatlon
of Laheyts operatton in whlch the lateral inclslon 1s
rrYrr
t
mad-e ln the f orm of a rrvrr and sutured. ln the f orm Of a
partially or completely (¡'tg" 9).
Holman consld.ers that recunrences are often due to
strangulation of fatty tlssue deep in the wound by enclrcling d.eop sutunes and reeommends closure of the fatty
flaps by succosslve layors of chroml-c batgut, and the skin
by a subcutlcular suture to avoid lntroduction of infection
lnto fat. TIe obtains hemostasls by diglùal pressure on1y,
using no 1f gatllres.
BrezIn reflects rtUtr-shaped. or rectangular fIaps, of
skin on1y, leaving smal-l i-sland.s of skln around. slnus openlngs, and planned in each lnd.tvidual caso. The slnus tracts
and cysts ar.e then very carefull-y dtssected out wlth no sacrifice of normal tissue, the fatty layer closed by' a few
sutures and the skln flap sutured. back lnto place and rrbut-
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Flg. B. - Laheyrs method. Double pedlcledf1áp swung over üo close central wound.
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F1g. 9" - Cattell and Stoller - frv method of closing central defect.
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ton-holesrt suùured. He also advocates the use of an olntment of sulfathi azol e, cod liver o11 and lanolln ln the
depths of the wound and on all suture llnesr âs part of

his

method.

Scarborough (82) reconmends prlmary skln graftlng

to close the d.efect unless primary closure ls very easl]y
eff ected..
ottenhelmer has suggested the use of bllateral

rrbutter"fly wlngsrt of musculo-fasclal tlssue to close the
depths of the wound and promote heallng, and shute et s1(76)
descrlbe a slmltar operation ln which an lnclslon 1s made
on each sld-e lnto the glutaeus maxlmus and the medlal musculo-fasclal flaps turned med.lalIy and sutured together,
then the lateral flaps und.ercut in the musele ltself andmobilised and sutured in the mldline (FiS. 10).
Larkln (85) uses deep through-and-through suturos

of stainless stoel wlros tied" over gauze rolls and a rubber
sponger âfrd. also uses flne wlre for llgatures and" washes
out the wound carefully wlth hot sallne for hemostasis and'
removal of loose pleces of tissue. He undercuts Iaterally
through the fatty Iayer, leaving only a small amount of
fat attached. to the skin flaPs.
Frerguson and. Mecray tle stalnloss sbeel wlre deep
through-and.-through sutures over gauze ro1ls on elbher
sido after block oxci.sion wlth local anaesthotlc, cLose
the d.eepr layers wlth plaln catgut through the sacr:al and
coccygeal llgaments, and al1ow the patlent to go home an
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Fig. 10. Operation deserlbed by Shute,
et â1, uslng mu.sculo-fasclal flaps.
hour after operatlon.
IñIhere the defect is wlde or for other reasons difficult to close by ordÍnary methods a large buttock rotaas descrlbed below.
Babcock (78) suggests that ln many csses time ïuould

tlon flap

may be used

bo saved by secondary suture.
Partial closure of the wound after exclslon has been
advocated by somo surgeons in an effort to reduce the heallng tlme of the open wound, but in the past most have feÌt
that the heallng tlme is inslgniflcantty reducod- and at the
Same tlme the recurflonce rate is lngreased. d.ue to the prod,uetlon of an lnfected space wlth a I'bobtl-o-neckfr. Rogers
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states that partial closure is an lndlcatlon of weak
Judgement those Èhat would- do woll should- have had.
prlmary closure, those that do poorly should have been
packod open. There are many variaülons dependlng on
the lnd.lvlduaI case, a fow sutures balng placed at one
or both end.s and. the central pant of tho wound- packed,
and. so ofr. Several special tochnlques are reported.
LaRoche]le (e0¡ closes the skin only and cuttlng
two eyes near the center of a 12tr plece of 3/Bu rubbor
tublng carries 1t across the wound through two tlght
tateral stab wounds. Thls ls left ln place for 5 7
days and used fon hourly lrrlgations wlth 1:5ooo metaphen.

Morter (87) places deep through-and-through sllkworm gut stay sutures under Ùhe sacral and coecygeal 1lgaments, packs the wound wlth gauze soaked ln \of mareurochrome projecting at one end, sutures the skln, and tles
bhe stay sutures over all. .After 24 trours stay sutures
and gauze are removed. and the wound. lrrlgated wlth Daklnts

solutlon b.1"d. for õ d.ays followed. by dry dnesslngs.
MacFee (88) recoÍlmends moblllsatlon of latoral
skin ftaps whlch are then pulled d,own over the edges of
the fatty layer and sutured dlrectly to the sacral- andcoccygeal llgaments near the m1d.llne, a narro\,v space belng
left to granulate ln (F'fg. 1l).
Thels and Rusher (89) place d-eep bhrough-andthrough stay sutures lnc]ud.1ng the sacral and coccygeal
ligaments, place two or more rows of sutures ln the deeper
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tissues, and pack open the skÍn only with a strlp of iodoform vaseline gauze which 1s left ln place untll extrud.ed
by granulations 1n 5 - 7 d.ays. They f eel this 1s lmportant to allow escape of rrwound. secretlonsrr and collectlons
of serum or blood.
It is felt by many (SS¡ that 1f gross lnflammatlon
oecurs ln a wound whlch has been partially closed or even
ono primarlly elosed, lt can always be oponed by removal
of sutures and treated. then as a wound packed open from
the flrst, so that nothlng ls lost. However, this 1s not
always true, âs partial heallng may have occurred before
gross lnfeetlon becomes ovldent, with resultant bridglng
and pocketing. In such cases another operation of greater
or lesser severity wlll be necessary, and this often cannot
be undertaken at once because of acute l-ocal or general
reactlon to lnfectlon.
An altornatl.ve to dostructlon or excislon of the
slnus bnacts and cyst walls 1s partlal nemoval and. marsuplalisatlon, âs ad.vocated by Buie and later Brockbank and
Floyd. They place a grooved director ln the sinus tracts
and opon down on them, then removlng all but the bases ol
the slnus and cyst walls which are usually attached. to the
deep fascia., The overhanglng skln edges are also removed,
and. a wedge of subcutaneous tissue to prevent bulglng.
Skln edges are then sutured to edges of cyst and slnus
wal-lg. They c1ai.m that the l1ning epithellum of the leslon
rapldly takes on the appeårance and functlons of extornal
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skin, and,that even when replaeed by lnfected granulation
tlssue 1t rapidly becomes eplthelialised.. (Flg. LZ)

s l¿F tLn1 a*cL t-,1-d'
Ov Q,\a {a+ze

colJr

Flg" 11. - Method of partlal closure
described by MacFee"
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SLn,¡,t
t",¡
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probe

Flg" l-2" - Marsuplallsatlon of slnus as
deãcrtbed by Bule and Brockbank and Floyd"
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There remains for consldoratlon the type of case,

lnto the preced.lng groups, and in whlch trsatment must be sulted. to
the lndividual case.
The most conmon type of case whlch will requlre
speclal conslderatlon is that in which as a rosult of
exclslon ,there is an unusually large defect, such as w111
be encorrntered- lf the sinus ramifications ar€ exceptlonally extensive, or lf previous surgilcal treatmont has
left a large scar whlch must be exclsed. Here some type
of ad.vanced plastlc procedure 1s usually necessaryr as
slmply allowing the wound to heal by granulatlon w111
result in a large scar whlch wtll very 11ke1y glve rlse
to trouble, and closure by the ordlnary methods is not
possi-ble. A method. d.evlsod. by Merkeley (90) whlch applles
comprislng about LO%, which d.oes not fall

the princtples of plastic surgery ln closure of defects,
has proved. very suggessful ln a sma]1 series of cases. A
large buttock rotation flap is used. as lllustrated (Figs.
15, ]-4) after careful hemostasls, the defect belng closed
by means of taklng a sllghtly largor space on the flap than
on the surround.lng skln whon placlng sutures. A small penrose d.rain ls placed ln the depths of the central area of
the wound through a stab 1n the opposite buttock. The
rather extensive llnear scar gl.ves rise to no diseomfort
and. 1s ln the flbathing trunk areart so,that no.cosmetlc dlsabltlty results. A flap mtght be rotated from each buttock
but the necesslty for this would rarely 1f ever arlse 1n
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Flg, 15, - Large scar followlng exclslon
superfleial breaklng down in center from
tenslon and pressure.

Fig" l-4" Same case as ln flg. J-3, !*-o
weeks after butüock rotatlon flap had been
swung inbo defect followlng exclslon.
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pllonid.al surgery.
Blzarre patterns of secondary slnus tract formatlon
w111 requlre speelal tneatment. These w111 usually be founrL
in the buttock on one on both sld.es, or ln the perinaeum as
a result of burrowlng fnto the tschl-o-rectal fossa" Very
rarely a sinus openlng has been found 1n the groin olt thlgh"
Hore excision of the local leslon ln the sacrococcygeal
reglon w111 have to be accompanled by excl.slon of the secondary slnus or3 slnuses wherever th.ey may lead. The whole
wound. wlth 1ts lateral extenslons may then be packed open,
or the orlglnal wound. closed by one of the usual methods
and the lateral extenslons packed open to heal by granula-.
tton. Occaslonally lt may be posslbl-e to suture also the
lateral extenslons and obtaln hoallng.
Communlcatlon of the sinus tracõs wlth the splnal
canal has been descrlbed but ts extremely rare. fnfeetlon
in theso slnuses usually results ln slgns and symptoms of
meningltls or subd.ural abscess, and treatment 1s dlrected
agalnst the compllcatlon rather than the orlginal leslon.
There ls very conslderable doubt as to whether these leslons
can truly be classed as p1lon1dal. Molsels case recovered
foLlowlng exclslon of the slnus and lamlnecbomy. Gage t s
case (as quoted above) was treated by packing wlth lodoform gauze and sutured- loosely, and necovered. completely.
Each surgeon has of course hls own favorlte preand post-operatlve regime and. pecullarltles of proced.ure
at operatlon. All agree on the neeesstty fon ad.equate pre-
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paratlon, and carefully supervlsed post-operatlve care.
All types of anaesthesla are used., and advantages
and cauclalmed for each, Most avoÍd local lnflltratlon
d.a1 analgesia becâuse of the danger of spreadlng lnfectlon
from the leslon 1tself. Some however prefer to use loca]
lnflltratlon or fleld block excluslvely. (+zrso,6o). SplnaI anaestúesla 1s preferred by most
Pro-operatlve preparation of the skln 1s consldered, lmportant by LaRochelle, who uses repeatod scrubblng
and- 1:5OOO metaphen. MOst Surgeons use a routine much
l1ke that of Oütenhelmer, who prescrlbes castor oll at
h.s. the night beforo and a cleansing enema the mornlng
of oporatlon, the patient then being p3-eced on a llquld
dlet an¿ glven Tr. opil to prevent movemont oi the bowel
for 6 days after oPeratlon.
ottenheimeralsokoepsthepatientlylngproneor
on hls slde for 14 days post-oporatlvoly in ord-er to prevent stretchlng of the wound by slttlng, o? lying on the
back, Thls prlnciple ls embraced by most surgeons, and
some forbid. sltting down, lying on the back or stooplng
over for 6 weeks or moro after operatlon'
Pressure on the oporatlve slte ls consldered lmportantbyall,andisusuallybroughtaboutbytheappllcation of adheslve or elastoplast strlps over gauzo
nolls. Breldenbach and wllson advlse the use of marine
sponges und-er adhesive strips for thls purpose' The
greatd.lfflcultyofprocurlngpressureinthlsreglon
is illustrated by the accomp&nylng diagram (Fi8. 15)

and'
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lt ls doubtful lf any of the usual forms of d-ressing
actually applles pressure to the wound. Tndeed 1n many
cases the reverse must be true. Perhaps securlng the
ends of the sbrlps well past the anterlor lLiac splnes
helps.
r¿sslta \V di¿e¿llioc
oÇ Çoreø

t

focc.e e*etl'o¿.
by Êl-rì9

a.d,\-r.¿ sLve
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elo-sU.gLa.sl:
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Fig. 15. - Dlagram to lllustrate the forces
ln operatlon when adheslve strlps are âppIled'
ln añ effort to create pressure on wound.
operatlon ls almost unlversally perfoÏlmed wlth the
patlent prone and. a p1lIow und.er the grolns or the tablo
broken at thle slte" Strapplng the buttocks apart by wid'e
strlps of adheslve to the edgos of the table appllod before prepara.tlon and then palnted- wlth the skln, facllltates exposure " . These Can be cut bef Ore closure to red'uce
tensfon.
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The injection of a dye into the slnus to d.ellneate
d-lseased tlssue and facllltate

nemoval 1s advocated by most

surgeons. Methylene blue 1s much the commonest, ln aqueous
or ethereaL (?8) solutlon, oF ln a mlxture wlth hydrogen
peroxlde (29) or panaffin. Paraffln alone is used. by some
to distend and. stlffen the tracts (¿g), The disad-vantages
clbed are that lt glves the surgeon a false sense of secunlty because some of the slnuses may be blocked and not
sùaln thus perhaps being left behlnd, and that nonmal tissue may become stained as a result of poor technique and.
result ln wlder exclsion than ls necessary. Rogers states
that section of tissues removed showed. that dye thought to
be ln ramlflcatlons of slnus tracts at operatlon, ïuas 1n
reallty ln perfectly normal lymphatic channels. Bookrnan
recommends emptying the tracts by pressure' purse-strlnglng
a cannula lnto the slnus openlng, and lnjectlng carefully
under conslderable prossure accompanled by massage of the
area. Scott advlses lnjectlon 2 or õ days before operatlon 1n order to avoid spllling of the dye from tracts at
openatlon and stalning of normal tlssue.

Those who decry

the use of a dye staÈe that an e.xperienced surgeon has no
d.tfflculty in telllng what tissue is diseased <lurlng disseetlon.

(91) uses an electric cuttlng eurrent to
open the slnus and coagulates all surfaces as a pre}lm1nary to exclslon to avoid. contaminatlon of the wound"
Others clamp the two central skln ed.ges togother over the
sinus openlngs beforo completlng removal of the lnfected
.

Graham
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tracts.

Babcock lnJects a saturated solutlon of zlnc

ehlorld.e to stor1llse the tnact.
Complete hemostasls 1s generally recognlsed' to be

lmportant as blood clot forms a favorable nld"us for lnfectlon. It may be obtalnod by clamplng and tylngr electrocoagulatlon of bleed.lng points, dlgttal pressure or
hot packs. The topical use of Ùhrombln preparatlons woul-d

to be lndlcated here, lf dlfficulty is encountered.
Wholesale llgaturing of vessels and- tlssues 1s to be avolded because of the lncneased ehance of lnfectlon occlrrrlng 1n a wound contalning sma1l areas of necrosls and
f orelgn materlal. Careful d.ebrid.ement and removal of
loose pieces of fat and other tlssuo by nepeated. sal1ne
lrrigatlons before closure is recommend'ed- (85).
suture materlal used varles consÍderably but most
prefor to use absorbable materj-al ln the deeper tissues.
Dunphy and Matson (92) p¡efer to use silk because of the
decreased. tlssue reactlon obtained, and Kooistrats flgures
support thelr theory. Steel wlre ls used by some for the
seem

same reason (76).

Most operators feel that d.rainlng the closed wound"
fs lnvlting di.sastor because of the necesslty of leaving
a slnus tract when the draln ls nemoved whlch may lead. to

recurrenoe, and. å1So because of the chance of lnfectlon
entering along the dralnage tract" A smaIl soft rubber
d.raln 1s used by some, at the upper end. of thê wound whero
resurrence ls less llkely to result"
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Slnce the advent of chemotherapy sulfonamld.es

and.

penlctltln have been used both locally and systemlcally
ln the treatment of pllonldaI Ieslons. Few now use them
locaIly because 1t ls felt that they lncrease the tondency
to serum formablon ln the wound (49 176') " The same crltlclsm would apply to the use of oxldlsod cellulose products
rocently on the market for control of bleed'lng. Scott
recommends the use of buffened sulfanilamlde IqcaIly before
closure and. Camp and Polltes and. Holman stress the use of
local- sulfonamld"es. Systemi-c use of sulfonamid.es and penicl111n 1s almost unlversal' larkln recommends large doses
of cevltamlc acid. posb-operatlvely to promote wound heallng.
The lmporbance of continuous treatment of any case
ttby one surgeon from start to flnishrf is emphasised by
Rogers, who lnslsts on this plan at the Massachusetts General Hospltal Out-patient Department. Apart from tho pro-

prletary lnterest in a case one ha.s ope::ated upon personally,
the lmportance of knowlng exactly whaù has been d'one before
cannot be denleci. when subsoquent care and dressings are
'
undor consid.eratlon.
An outllne of treatment would be incomplote without
reference to prophylactlc treatrnent. Stone reports a ease
whteh he was ftfortunate onough ùo dlscover and remove
cleanlyrt before 1t had. been lnflamed at all. He conslders
this good practlce and not meddlesome surgery because of

the certalnty of developmont of s¡rmptoms later and tho ease
of removal and. expectatlon of prlmary heallng where thene 1s
no infection. Ottenhelmer advocates removal 1n chlld'ren
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before infectlon has occurred lf the slnus admits a probe,
becauso s¡rmptoms are almost bound to occur ln later I1fe
when exclslon ls attend.ed. by much gneater dlfflculty and
results ln much groater economlc loss. Most surgeons w111
hesitate to advlse radtcal treatment before s¡rmptoms have
appeared in the face of the present rate of recurrence
and. d.elayed heallng. A consld.er"atlon of the reported percontages of appearance of post-anal d.efeoùs ln chlldren
and. ad.ults w111 give pause to those who may be lncllned to
follow Ottenheimerts lead.
RESULTS

The exact resuLts obtalned ln pllonid.aL sur8ery are
to assess from reports, Rogers states that frthere

difftcult
ls a d-earth of flgures bub general lmpressions are freely
record.edll"

Any result ]eàs favorable than a well healed sympfomfree scâr must be considered. a fallure ln some degree, but
the most frequont and dramatlc fallure 1s the so-cal]ed"

rrrecurroncerr, ln whlch the patlent presents ln a varylng
ttm.e after definltlve surgery wlth a dlseharglng sinus ln

or about the operatlve scar and. a retÌ11'n of Some or aLl of
hls origlnal s¡rmptoms. Thls ls more coülmon in wounds that
have been sutured but also occurs ln those that have boen
packed open. Delayed, or prolonged' heallng is anothor form
of failure; as is breakl-ng down of the scar; soreness'
tendorness or achlng in the scar; ltuhlng and lrrltatlon
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and numbness ln the sear; and ln the case of wounds prl-

marlly closed", gross lnflammatlon necessitatlng removal
of sutures and further treatment as an open wound..
The wound which ls packed open is subJect partlcularly to delayed. healing and subsoquent trouble with a
large scar, but the average patlent can usually return to
hÍs occupatlon a week or ten d.ays following operatlon and,
report fon necessary dressings. The wound closed at operatlon or socondarlly closed 1s partlcularly subJect bo
trrecurrengetr and. early fallure due to gross lnfectlOn, but
heallng time in successful cases ls short and time aïYay
from work usually avorages about 5 weeks.
Recurrences were formerly thought to be due to
incomplete removal of ramlficatlons of the sinus tract
and some authors still ad.hero to thls vlow (6'34), but

the gnoat majorlty now consld.or that lnfected dead space
1n the depths of the wound ls the cause ln pnactically
all cases (58r?618l)" Dead space may be left at operation
by faulty teehnlque or result from the use of a draln or
closure of the wound under tension, but the majorlty
occur as a. result of poo:r healing 1n the depths of the
wound. and_ subsequent trauma whlch may be very sllght'
As Ottenholmer sg.ys ftþVen ln a well-healed wound we have
nothlng but skln, an unstable scar 1n a deep layer of fat,
and bone. Wlth eonstant pressure as 1n sltting,

or

an

acute lnjury, the scar may break first in the fat ad.Jolntng the bone whlch results in a d.ead- space possibly wlth
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a small hematoma. The d.oad. space eventually f lnds iùs
way to the skln and becomlng lnfected presênts a plcture
elosely nesembllng the orlginal pilonldal sinus.rf
I{oLman ascrlbes fallures 1n thls partlcular neglon to moisture, heat, motlon and trauma. Ottenhelmer
states that delayed. heallng ls due to the type of patient
who has plLonldal disease, operatlon too soon after acute
lnfectionn unavold.ably unfavorable location of the wound.,
lmperfect hemostasis and Íncomplete exclslon, ln that
order. He ad.d.s that fallure to remove lnfected sacrococcygeal fascla may often be a. cause" Morter states
that trclots ln the wound assure LOO% falluret', and conslders contaminatlon of the wound by cuttlng lnto a slnus
a frequent cause of lnfectlon in closed wounds. Granet
Ferguson, and. Bernsteln, asorlbe most recurrences to
faulty heallng 1n the depths of thw wound as a result of

and.

removal of the sacrococcygeal fascia. Fox thlnks that
s¡rmptoms should recur tn less than IO%.
The more reeent reports partlcularly

glve

no

figures at all or state only percontages of wounds ln
whlch primary heallng has occurned, or comparatlve heallng
times with dtfferent methods. Flgures for recurrences
followlng healing are rarely. glven, and yet it ls lcrown
that these may occun up to 5 years or more and from two
to ten bimes (36r+Z). In Kooistrats serles L/3 of recurrences appeared. ln the flrst

month, and. Z/S naa appeared

wlthln a year" An lnkling that recurrencos are stlIl

oó

common may

bo galned. from observlng that from 12% (44)

(85) of cases operated. on ln varlous recontly
reported. serles, have provlously had oxclslon of thelr
leslons at least once - the average ls roughly 2O/", to
to

3a%

80%

rtfroshtr cases.

Until accurate figures aro avallable we must
therefore assume that the percentage of recurrence for
wounds primarily closed has remalned unchanged.
Koolstra?s serles published 1n 1942 is the most
recent adequately reported work. He was able to follow
89 cases of 2O2 treated ln the Hospltal of the universlty of Michigan, after 5 years or more. 74% could be
classed ag permanent cures, following all methods of
treatment, whlch 1s generally accepted as about the average expectatlon (4srg3), 56 of these had boen packed
open and 7B/, cured; 53 had been closed at oporablon and.
72rÁ eurod,. Ileallng of wounds had occurred ln an average

or 27 da,ys wtth closure, 84 days when packed opon. Average tlme a\iuay from work was 11 days for those packed,
S$ days for those closed"
Breld.enbach and- wllson reported a slmllar serles
of 8õ cases ln 19õ5 - t'fol]ow-upstrfrom 288 ea-ses treated'.
Of b6 cåses packed open or partlally sutured 83% werø
cured, and of 27 cases closed at operatlon 59% were cured';
glvlng an average of 73% cures for all mothods. They do
not montion heallng tlmes but state that the patlont should
be told to expect d,resslngs to bo neeossary for from 6 weeks
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to 5 months "
Heallng tlmes reported for open wound"s vary from
26.5 days (85) to õ months (60) ln the average case, but
occaslonally may take 16 months or longer (47) Rogers analysed. 119 cases operated on at the Massachusetts GeneraL Hospital before lnùroductlon of hls speclal
proc'edure, and found the average stay ln hospltal 10.9 days,
average tlme off work 8.7 weeks, avorâge heallng tlme 2.7
months. Of those cured only 6I% wete fnee of symptoms after
I to I years, the usual symptoms being tenderness, and achlng'
or occaslonal sharp paj-ns ln the scar.
numbness, irritatlon
Of recurrences which. were Operated. on fallures occurred
IAO/" Ln those prlmarlly closed, 58/, when packed. open. He
states that some cases whlch had a recur'rence traced up to
a year or more subsequently becamo healed wlthout further
treatment (a11 but I 1n a group of B).
Klecknents d.ata collected ln 1956 from dlfferent
surgeons ls of lnterest. Of 4699 patlentS oporated on for
pllonld.aI dlsease 425L had the wound. packed. open with a
reeurrence rato of L.$/o, 565 had the wo¿ncls closed' at oper-

atlon wlth a recurrenco rate of 23.29%, and
wound.s had been sutured. but later had to be

1Oõ ad'diblonal
opened' because

of lnfectlon.
of prlmarlly closed- wounds
break d.own completely and heal by granulation and 4O/' içrea]EL,arkln obtalnod prlmary heal-1n.g 1n 8I% of
dov¡n partlally;
closed. wound-s; MacFee states that 53/o of wounds closed at
Weeks and Yorrng had

3"1"
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operatlon rrdeveloped abscesses or othor compllcatlons
whlch. greatly prolonged. the heallng timelr.
Rogers clalms that wlth hls method of excfslon
by electrocautery and packlng open, the average hoaling
tlme ls 9 weeks and- fallures have been red-uced to 3/o.

Cattell and Stoller roport 40 cases closed by
theùr technlque or Laheyrs, wlth a recurrenee rate of
about

33%.

only tt"Á tattures witþ his technique
Ín 46 ceses, but these are not long term results.
Brezin claj-ms an average healing tlme of L3.3 days
and I'almost penfecttr results from 1$ to 6 months followlng
Holman clalms

operatlon wlth his rrÜrr-f1ap technlque.
Shute, et al state they have obtalned healing fn
an average of 11 days fn 59 cases ln whlch musculo-fascial
flaps were used, but ean glve no long term nesults.

Larkln obtalned primary heallng in 9O .9% of rrfreshfr
cases and. 7I'ft of recurrences considered. sultable for pr1mar3y

closure.
Ferguson and. Mecray clalm IAO% cures with thelr

ambulant treatment followlng primary closure, L/3

nea:-]ed'

und.er 10 d.ays, I/3 ln 2 weeks, and. I/3 just over 5 weeks
except for three whlch requlned.28, 6O, and 84 d.ays res-

pectlvely.
Theis and. Rusher report an average heallng time
of 26.5 days with their special method of partial closure,

but

had.

2 recurrences, 7 lnfeetlons, t hematoma,

anð' 2

oo

ruptured scars ln 37 cases.
Dunphy and lvlatson have red.uced recurrences

fo

6/"

in õ5 cases of primary closure wlth non-absorbable suture
materlal ( sllk) ln the deop layers.
Bule claims no recurrences following marsuplallsatlon ln ftfreshrr cases, and. the usual and averapSe length
of tlme from operatlon to complete heallng ls 5O d.ays.,

Flg. 16" - Result obtained 14 days folilowing
a mod-ified Colp type of operatlon on tho
same patlent shown ln f1g".1, p.25" Thls
patlent 1s noru cured. at 6 months post:'op"
That dellneatlon of the sinus tracts wlth methylene blue or other d.yes makes very llttle or no dlfference
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to ultlmate results 1s shovun by Koolstra, who reports 32%
fallures 1n cases in whtch 1t was used and, 38/" Ln those
ln whlch lt was not. Breid.enbach and, Wilson state that
in thelr serles the use of delineabing agents had not red.uced. the lncldence of recurronces they l¡að. 29/" using
methylene blue and' 32% not uslng lt.
PROGNOSIS

In splùe of the rather disappointlng picturo presented by results as quoted. above' one :leceives a d-eflnlte
lmpression of gradually lmprovlng results wlth the passage
of time ln reviewlng the llterature, especlally tn the case
of prlmary closure, This 1s attributed- to the lnùrod'uctlon
of sulfonamldes and penlc11]1n, unlversal recognltlon of
the difftculty of treatment of these cases and correspond'lng amount of palnstaklng care expended on them, and probably least of all to lmproverpents ln operatlve teehnlques '
Tho untreated case w111 ln all llkellhood contlnue
to have chronlc symptoms with peniodic attacks of acute lnfectlon for an lnd.eflnite period (55). But on the basis of
results as reported. we st1l} must sây to the averp'ge patient
wlth a pllonÍd.a] slnus that under treatment he will have a75/o c1anee of being permânently cured. by hls flrst operation'
and lf curod he wlll average perhaps 2 weeks ln hospltal
and 5 weeks off work, and. w111 require d.resslngs for about
2 months.

TJven

lf permanentty cured he w1]1 have apprgxlmately
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a

4O/o

chance of his scar belng tender or painful or other-

wLso troublesome. If he falls lnto the unfortvnate 25'f

his wound may break dovrrn shortly after operation or healing may be clelayed. for a year or longerr or he may develop
a recurronce up to 5 yoars or longer after operatlon. If
he d.evelops a recurrence it ryay heal spontaneously after
a varying length of tlme, or may requlre re-oporation from
one to ten tlmes.
The prognosls wlth respect to the unusual types of

cases - those wlth large d.efects followlng exclslon of
lesion or recurrence, those wlth extensi-ve secondary sinus

formatlon, and- those wlth lesions at hlgher levels probably communlcating with the splnal canal, w111 of eourse
be more grâve ancj. w11t depend on the lndivid.ual case. No
d"eaths have been reported. from pl]onidal dlsease dlrectly
or lndirectly, except from the development of staphylococclr's
menlngltls second.ary bo communicatlon wlth the subarachnoid
space. No case of mallgnant change occufflng ln a p11onldal leslon has been rePorfed '
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ANALYSTS OF

CASES

From the beglnnlng of January 194õ through October

patlents were admttted to Deer Lod.ge Hospltal,
Wlnnlpeg, wlth a d.lagnosls of pl1on1da1 dlsease. Records
were avallable 1n the Distrlct for analysls In 73 of these.
Followlng analysls of case reconds questlonnalres
were sent to each of the 73 ln onder to assess flnal results, ås well as to confirm case record lnformatlon wlth
regard. to age of onset of s¡rmptoms, surglcal treatment if
any prlor to admlsslon to this hospital, d.ates of complete
heallng and ablI1ty to return to wonk, and- the factors of
11946, 10?

trauma and. herecllty.

Questlonnalres were returned by 53 ex-patlents,

covering 66 operatlons,-of whlch. õ consisted. of lncislon
and dralnage only. 2 of these had" been advised to return

for exclslon at a later date but had falled to do so the thlnd had a later exclslon and ls lncluded ln the
series. 2 of the remainder had acute abscesses unroofed
and curetted and packed. wlth subsequont heallng, and w111
be consldered- as cases of exclslon wtth I'open paeklngrr.
Of the 51 who had definltlve sungery I requlred
two operatf-ons, and 1 requlred flve before belng eured.
Each of the 63 operations .wi1l be consld-ered. as a separate case ln assesslng results, and on thls basls 18 ïuere
Itrecurrencesrr havlng beon prevlously exclsed here or elsewhere, whlle the remaining 45 were Itfresh casestr.
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operatlons were performed by varlous members of the
attendlng surglcal staff wlth varylng technlques, and no attempt has boen made to record results separately for each
mlnon varlatlon. In the very great majorlty a block of tl'srd-ouble
sue containlng the leslon was exclsed by a vertlcal
elllptlcalf lncislon deepened as necessary and, with lateral

extensions where necessary to lnclude multlple slnuses' The
resultlng wound was then packod. open to heal by granulatlon'
closed. by a mod.lflcatlon of the Colp or Lahey technlques'
par:t1al]y closed. In a few casos secondary suÙure of the

6¡tr

medlan wo¡nd or of rellevlng lnclslons in one or bobh but-

tocks was carrlod out.

All patlents at the tlme of completfug
the questionnalre had' had' thelr last
operatlon from five to fonty-slx months prevlously, as lndlcated. ln the accompanylng d.lagram (ffg. 17), had no recurrence of dlscharge, and. had no more than the mosb superfl-

cnlterla of cure:

c1al oecaslonal broaking

d.own

of a solid well-healed scar'

In order of frequoncy these were as foll-ows¡
Soreness on sitting down

symptoms:

Chnonic dlscharge
Soreness on stooPing ovor
Tend.er lumP

A serles of abscesses
A stngle abscess
Painful or tend'er scar

7I

7 oî the 55 stated that they had known of th.e presence of
thelr p1Ion1dal leslon before symptons developed..
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Flg. I7 " Illustratlng perlod.s of tlme from
flnal oporatlon to completlng of questlonnalre.
Influence of trauma'.

26 of the 55 answerlng the questlon-

nalre, oY 49/", definttolY nelated
the onset of thein symptoms to trauma. 12 or 22.6/o $ave a
hlstory of a severe or falrly sevore lnjury to the sacrococcygeal reglon wlthln a month of the appearance of symptoms, and, 14 or 26.4rt d,ascrlbed an lnjury or lnJurfes fun*
ther removed ln tlme up to a Year.
1 of the 53 stated that he has a
slster with a ptlonlda1 slnus, and
I a daughter aged- seven months and. a small nephew rrwlth the s ame

Influence of hored.lty:
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cond.ltlonfr. All obhers knew of no relatlons
nldal dlsease.

who had

plIo-

6 female patlonts wore found among the 73
whose necord.s were avallab1e, an lnc1d.ence of 8.2fi. Thls ls much lower than the reported- avera8e r whlch would bo expected. ln an lnstltutfon devoted to
the care of war vetorans.
Sex lncldence:

The avorage age at flnst admlsslon of the

Age lncldence:

casos analysed. was 25.4 years, and. age at

.6 years. The number of patients ln
each age group 1s lnd.icated 1n thg accompanylng dlag::am (F18.
18). Though these flgures conform to the average of those
neported, they lose much tn slgnlflcance by the fact that
they originate from a veterans I hospltal where the average
onset of s¡rmptoms

17

age of all ad.nrlssions is fairly

low.
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Flg . 18. - Ages at onset of
of first admisslon in red).

s¡rnnptoms

(with ages at tÍme

73

Total lncldence:

The 1o7 admisslons for treatment of

pllbnlda1 dlsease are lnclud.ed. ln a
total of admlsslons to the hospltal for the same poniod,
of õ1 ,843, glving an lncld.enco of Just over I:5OO.
Assoclated congenltal lesions:

No other congenltal ab-

normalltles were noted
1n any of the 73 eâse record"s avallable except Ín one
where nadlography showed. sacnalisatlon of the flfth lumbar
verùebra and splna blfida occulta lnvolvlng the finst"
thlrd, fourüh and flfth sacral segments wlth lrregularlty
of outllne of the segmonts of the coccyx" Rad"lognaphs of
fhe neglon ïrere taken however ln not more than half the
cases.

Types

of leslon:

In 7 of the 7õ cases or approxlmately

a cyst alone was found., wlth no
sinus assoclated.. All of the ondlnany types comprised the
other 90%, wlth one o:: several lateral secondary sinuses
1n sacro-coccygeal area, buttock or perlnaeum 1n some cases.
None of the leslons was found. at a hlgher Ievel.
10%

A table 1s appended. (Flg. 19) to
lndlcate results obtalned from
the maJon types of operative procod.une carried. out. Bnoadly
these are classlfled. as wounds closed, wounds packed Þpenr
and wounds partlally c1osed.. The fonmer 1s subdlvided. lnto
those closed. by prlmary suture, and those ln whieh some type
of seeond.ary suture was done, olther of the eontr.al wound or
Results of operatlons:

Type

of operation

Primary closure
SecondarY suture

Subtotal closed.

wound' S

Packed. open

Partially

closed.

Total- cases

63

Fig" 19.

er of

Average Postop hospital

Average
d-ays nec.

for

.Average

days off
work

Number of

fallures

Percent

fallures

d.aYs

healing
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of lateral rellev1ng lnclslons.
Of the 14 falluresr 7 were cured. by thelr second
1 was not cured by elthotr
operatlon and J- by his flfth.
of two oporations ln thls series, and t had no second operatlon lncluded wlthln the perlod of thls revlow.
he 49 cÌrred. have been classlfled. on the basls of
thelr answet:s to the questlonnalne lnto those who are
satlsfled. wlth their result and those who ane not. Each
of these groups may be further subdlvld.ed. - the former
lnto those wtto aro compl.otely satlsfled and those who
mlldly quallfy thetr satlsfactlon by reference to sllght
occaslonal tenderness, ltchlng, lrnltatlon or soreness ln
the sear; the latber tnto those who complain of modenate
to severe s¡rmptoms referred. to the area such as paln,
achlng, numbness, col-dness, tlghtness, and those ln whom
an occaslonal superficlal breaklng down of the scar ls
added. to one or more of the above. 4L or B5.7/o ate satlsfled. wlth the result, and B or L63% d'lssatlsfled'. These
rosults have been tabutated wlth respect to type of operatlon used. (ffg. 20). The psychologlcal background' engendered. ln some eases by posslble penslon conslderatloni
may have a sllght bearlng on lnterprebatlon of these results.
InthlssenlesthereforepacklngtheexclsJ.on
wound open resulted. 1n a comparatlvely 1ow percentage of
fallunes but only ?O/" of those cured. were satlsfled with
the result after an avenage of almost two months ln hos-

Type

of

Number of

Procedure

patlents

Satlsfaction
wlth result
Complete Qua11f1ed.

Dlssatis factlon

Pain, coldPercent

ness, &c.

.Breaklng
down of scar Percent

1

lL,4

lffound closed

55

2I

10

88.6

3

Packed open

15

5

4

69.2

3

I

50.8

1

o

o

o

o

l_

49

27

l_4

o

2

Part1al1y closed.
Totals

100

8'3.7

-l

Oå

Fig. ZO. - Final subjective results from different ty?es of procedure'
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pital and loss of time from work of almost three months
d.uring the greator part of whlch continued drosslng of
the wor¡nd wes neeossary. fn those who had tho wound
closed. heallng occunred. 1n an average of less than 2O
days, less than a month was spent ln hospltal and less
than two months away from workn and 9Ol of those cured.
Tvere satlsfled with the result, but the percentage of
fallures ïvas aLmost doubled.
If is lnterestlng to note that
no dye was used. to outllne the
sinus tracts 1n any of the cases whlch resulted ln fallure. However, dye was used ln only 10 of the 63 operatfons, 1n each câse methylene blue or a mlxture of methylene blue and. melted panaffln.
Ðellneatlng agents:

CONCLUSTONS

1. Pllonldal dlsease is important to the surgoon
chlefly boeause of the d,lfflculty encountered in its effectlve management.
2. The orlgln of these congenltal losions ls not
known after 1OO years of controversy. That they are d.ue
to abnormal perslstence of eetodermal lnvaginaflons occurring 1n the embryo seems most 11keIy.
3. Syrnptomatlc lesions are four tlmes more eonmlon
in males; symptoms almost always appear between
years of ager the avorage being somewhat earller
female.

18

and 25

1n the

7A

4. Average lncidence 1s roughly L:IOOO hospital
admlsslons, but lt ls consid.orably more promlnent in members of mod.ern ar"med f orees.
5. Trauma would soem to play a very deflnlte roLo
ln the onset of s¡rmptoms. Thls is probably the chlef reason for the apparent recent lncrease 1n frequency coincident wlth the war and flrst

post-war years.

6. Pecull-arltles 1n the anatomy of the negion of
the natal cloft ane responslble for much of the dlfflculty
in treatment and. poor results obtalnedc
7. Meticulous attention to d.etall ln pre- and.
post-operatlve care as well as at operatlon ls extremely

s

lmportant.

8. Complete sunglcal excislon of the lesion after
subsldenee of lnflammatlon is the only treatment of value.
9. ItRecurrencesrr are in the great majorlty of cases
due to lnfected dead space elther left at operatlon or
oeCunrlng as a result of sttght or severe trauma durfng the
heallng process. Great care 1n guardlng against trauma,
and- malntenance of correct posture, are very lmportant for
at least a month following operatlon.
lO.Resultsaregrad-uallyimprovlngrpnobablyd"ue
to tho avaitablltty of penlcl}Iln chieflyr but still leave
much to be d.eslred, and pilonid-al sinus must be classed as
a serious d.isease.
ll.Primaryclosurefollowlngexcislonofthe
leslon 1s favored ln the great maJority, lf clrcumstances

79

aflow 2 to 5 weeks 1n Ïrospltal and. a month of convalescencet
because of shorter healing time, fewer d.rosslngs roqulred.,
and tho greater chance of a. satisfaetory end result. If
clrcumstances are less favorable primary closure - by a
buttock rotation flap if necessary - would be abandoned
unden protest, and camied out if aþ all posslble.

to Dr. W.R.L¡mn Gunn, Superi-ntend.ent, and- to Dr. C. il. Corrigan, Director of
Surgery, Deer Lodge Hospital, Wlnnlpeg, for permlsslon to lnclude data relatlng to patients und-or
thelr dlrectlon; .and to Dr. 11. T. 1lli111ams, Pathologlst, Deer Lodge Hospltal, for advlce and the
free use of materlal avaitable ln hls d-epartment.
I
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